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ATflS. WILSON ADVISES
REVIVAL OF OLD METHODS

Of Marketing in Person and Taking Advantage of Good Oppor-

tunities for Cheaper Food Potted Meal Recipe

. ny MRS. M. A. WILSON
(Ootvriaht. HIO, by Urs, U. A. Wlhon. All

rinhtt rvstrved.)

AMATTKlt that today js forcing Its
way public attention li that

although wo hnve many large markets
In various parts of the city, yet ti.c
housewife reaps little nctitnl benefit
from the flood tide or market glut
and why? Hecau.sc the average shop-keep- er

1 afraid to lay in more than
Lin usual ammiut why Is this?

he cannot depend upon you, ns
did the shopkeeper of yesterday, who
in his day had only to tell Mrs. Ulank
that he suspected that he'd have some
real bargains if she desired to can, nnd
you can rest assured that the house-
wife was on hand to obtain her share
of the flood tide harvest ; if she had
any great distance to go, then she had
Johnnie come along with his little ex-
press wagon to help hnul the food home.

Then all hands helpi'd to speed the
product to the jars.. In those good old
days the housewife had from sixty to
seventy live and even one hundred jars
of tomatoes stored against the cold
wintry days and sho bought theso to-

matoes for from forty to fifty to sixty
cents per basket for prime fruit.

Today the housewife bemoans nnd
frcta because of the high cost of living-w- hy?

Because she is unwilling to do her
part; she wants, even demands, the
produce incrchntit to deliver her the
produce and therefore the small mer-
chant, knowing that to take n joblot of
these strictly fresh tomatoes direct from
tho farm and then contend with the
task of delivery, means an added
burden for him hence he posses up
these direct bargains and caters only to
his regular order trade.

Oet the neighboring housewives to-
gether and have a frnnk talk with your
local produco man nnd give him to un-
derstand you will with him
and take your portion if he will ar-
range to give you the benefit of tho
local market conditions. So keep In
miud, if you wish to help down the high
cost of living individually, that you
must This means thatevery time, don't ha, "Oh. well let
Mrs. take my share this
time I don't feel like it" you are
simply evading your part of the scheme.
Hence, like the good soldier jou were
during the war put your shoulder to
tho wheel and help push the high cost
of living off the peak, mi that It mu
start on its downward trend, for in this
busy world of ours there are ninny
worthy people who liuve not had n suf-
ficient material increase to combat the
high cost of living.

Now, as you spend your money, arc
you sotting full value nnd nil thut you
pay for? Do jou know that every
package of food must either be marked
on tbu outside of the wrapper or bag or
the sales blip with the net weight of the
contents? This applies to every pur-
chase whether you bring it home with
you or it is delivered by the shop-
keeper io see to it that full value for
your money spent is received. This
means If the article Is a standard brand
of food it has the net weight contents
plainly marked on the package. If
purchased by the pound the bill should
specify tho net weight of each package
and the fraction of each pound.

Kvery housewife should own a de-
pendable pair of cnles so that all pur-
chases may be checked up. Men hunts,
as a rule, arc not dishonest, but when
rushed they frequently make mistakes.
So if you have an accurate scale to
weigh jour purchase, then any dis-
crepancy maj be quickly rectified.

Now a woid about the scale. The
spring or e settle that Is
usually sold In the house furuishinx
department stores cannot be depeuded
upon for accurately testing the grocer's
weight. Select a good pair of balance
with weights and know that they will
save the'.r cost in a jear, not only with
checking up the grocers, but in using
the provisions for the home, namely in
canning and baking.

Miss Grace
N. J. (U Urs old)

MIZSV

Snl, 'teak (IliiUeil) MIIU Onuy
Malircl 1'ntntiiCN I'm

luil wltli Tomato Ire-.ln-

Bread lluttir Ten
Mlrril Tenches
pat.i:s sL.tr

One and one-ha- lf pounds steak
Potatoes, one quart. ... Oil

Pens, peck.. .. .10
Lettuce . . . . 01
Two tomatoes, large. .... 0"i

Dressing 0:
Jlread O't

Itutter in
Tea 0.'
Sugar lit
Flour
Peaches JO

Total . ' '1U

Very noml, Giacr Voti ill" 11 ftnri
1ontip hoi'sefcerjiir, md you on ooK

fn iiiro! 'is iiii'y m 'jou plan if iimlner'
must be p'oud of lyou '

Mrs. Minnie De Martin
2750 Plum Street

MKNf
MHcnrcini with Tunmtnr inn! Clirre

stiitTeii rrimr
I'rleil rill I'lillels
Mitlirit I'otutnei

llreud llutler 'ke L'iifl"e

SAI.KS SLIP
Tounrt ami .1 lulf f imuamni l

Quarter pound lieeso . 10

Two pounds Kitn.ttoi'H l'i
Ltiui . ',':
StuiniiK I"
Four peppers "s
Hall pound ve.il cutlet.
Bread . '.'

Hotter ' '

Oneulghtli puk of poutoex. . I"
roffen .m

" 'Suitor
Homo-mad- e iiik 'n

Total " '"',
In lirejiiriuf this mull the Italiun

coo, i mil iillo iiiiiil niM'M (lliil
cooks tin in. Ihi-i- i iiui'.i'' ffiniiy. Mini

ii inrt until the inniiiioiil When
the mtcaiont is to irie the pie-paie-

cutl'ts tin (liltt-ti- l and till an
cooked too'thci 7 u thli drtiiioui
Italian mtal for tariety

Mrs. Amanda
Square, .V. J.

Menu
llal.nl l.rtinli' Heart

Ilrruil I mini;
Crranird lliiluiis Munlied I'litatoeA

lleeln
Ilrruil llulter Ten

Cheese Iriiikrri I'm It suluil
s i,i:s sup

Heart 3

Onions . OJ

Potatoes 0"
nneta ... Oh

Uread Wid butter
One-ha- lf box ia kn k
Threo ornng
Two bananas
Iettuce .

Dressing
Milk
Teu . .
Sugar, vail, pepper
Vinegar, flour

.....J.C0

The winners of the
PR1ZK MENU CONTEST

will be announced on Monday. Three
prizes are offered for the best menu
for a dollar and a half dinner for
four people.

The pri7.es are as follows:

First $2.50
$1.00

Third, $1.00
Rules: Tho foods used must be

staples and In season. Each menu
must be accompanied by u sales slip
showing the cost of nil the ma-
terials. The name and address of
tho sender and the date must be dis-
tinctly written.

Address all menus to
Mrs. WILSON'S MENU CONTEST

EVENING JHRLIC LEDGER
INDEPENDENCE SQUARE

Menu Contest Honor List
Vandegrift

Oaklyn,

Hooper,
Hamilton

Second,

Don't tend the children to purchase
foods, and always ask for n definite
amount. Never soy to the grocer give
me ten or twenty-liv- e rents' worth of
this or that but purchase by the half
quarter, pound, doreu or quart.

The of lamb arc reason-
ably priced hearts sell for from twelve
to fifteen cents; kidneys from threo to
twenty-fiv- e cents. I.umb liver is equally
as good as calves' liver and very much
lower in price. Try them for the eco-
nomical meal. Reef hearts make n pal-
atable and economical stew, or braise,
nnd it Is this part of the animal that
the Mexican uses for his famous chile
con curne, being all lean meat, with no
waste Ye olde-tim- e housewife made a
specialty of potted meat, using the meat
from the stock pot or that whlrh was
left from the stews and goulashes.

How to Prepare It
Put the meat, after removing the

hone, skin and gristle, through the food
chopper, adding

One medium sited onion,
One-nnnrt- cup of parslc.
To every pound of meat strain one

and one-ha- lf cups of stock into a bowl
and udd two level tablespoons of gela-
tin. Let soften for one-ha- lf hour and
then set the bowl in a pan of warm
water and heat slowly to dissolve the
gelatin. Strain into a large mixing
bowl and add

Two nnd unc-lia- lf cups of the finely
chopped mint.

One tcaipoon 0 ialf,
One-hnl- f teaspoon of pepper,
7'tro teaspoons of 'Worcestershire

sauce.
Out half tcaipoon of thyme.
Mix and then turn into a loaf-shape- d

pan nnd bake In u slow oven for one-ha- lf

hour. Remove, let cool and chill.
This meat can be rut into slices and
served cold or made into sandwiches, j

I'so nil the trlmminjs and bones for
making stock. Strain nnd use n part
of this stork as a base in making the
cream and vegetable puree of soups.

Clear Tomato Soup '

1 co cup of stock.
Five 'live tomatoes.
Wash and then cut the tomntoes into

small pieces and squeeze between the
hands to mash. Add to the btock with

One onion.
One juguot of soup herbs,
Otic small enrrot diced,
Tiny flinch of alhpice.
Simmer gently for thirty minutes and

then put through the sieve and season
to taste. Now place two lcvol table-
spoons of cornstarch In a cup and add
four tablespoons of cold water. Stir
to dissolve and then add to the boiling
puree. Cook for five minutes and niiil
one tablespoon of butter. Serve with
croutons or toasted crackers. Croutons
are pieces of stale bread about one Inch
square, toasted in the oien until a light
golden brown.

Mrs. J. Kolosky,
711 South Tenth Street

Menu
Itnlleil !'lli rnlutor.,

Mrlnc limns In Toinuto nure
I.rttiier mill Ciiriimbrr Milnil

Ilrruil Ituttrr Coffee
Teaches MIceil Willi Top nf .Milk to

I'snl as Cream
sali:s ."MP

Two and one-ha- lf pounds Cape May
llsli 5

peck potutors
Qu.xrt sti In? beans .. . ,

peck tomatoes ....
Dread . .

Lettuce and cucumber
Peaches .

'Milk and butter
NiiKur and coffee
SeasonUijj .

Total 51 50

Your Sotd's in Your Hand
II y WVIJ.O K. II.irON

Conic Tlpv
fulled uUit Mitrtlf,tlc tip," iinl

tlie nereioiirlly Imply urtl.Ill reutlleneM, hut liftcuuse their
niMlers ioni,ens n lne uf tile lieuu-tlfu- l,

lileli la liirilnpeiiHulile In art.
It

Iraiefully inundHd finger tips the
vii-- i iillnl lonlo tip hrlang to one who
mis un artistic tt nijn rninent This does
not necessarily mean that h- - lu m.
artist, it means th.it ho idseteH a oe
tor whatuxer Is beautiful, which, of
course, In lndlspensablii to the artist,
but ruiulren inan other qualities to
stamp the conic-tlnxe- ri d one as mfteu
with tin insiwht and (tenl'i( which dls.
tlnifiilsh th true artist from the mere
ainsan Nevertheless the posst shIoii of

iconic tlM uriruvH that one has at least
--ome of the ualts belonging to an artist,
urspli uoiis among which, in addltioi.

t, th- - lov of the beautiful are quick-
ness imu'.siems.i and a keen intui-
tion

in m count of the Intuitional nature
,itidiated by ionic tips, people having

them lire endowed with the same kind
of mentality which charac erlzes the
smooth-fingere- d gentry That Is, they
make their deductions without any no-
ticeable iffort or reasoning, reaching
mm lualoris far more quickly and often
fir more pliably than thi squar tipped
pet son who goes through a iborlous,
riiethoutial process or reasoning Ah
this intuitional trnlt Is more frequently
found In women than in men. conic tips
aro correspondingly more often found
on th flngerB of tho "femala of the
species'' than of tho male.

FtfSF&vSfZS,

STRAIGHT FROM PARIS

' 'mKj$XY , mi Winn

IMioto by Win
Comes this ffld for lining your wrap with the wme material that you use
fur our hlllt dress. In this case It Is a gray-blu- e foulard with largo
unite rings that challenge the attention as soon as you looh at the
drw. The urap Itself Is dark blue, and the hat Is u small but becoming

affair with bowers that match tho gray-blu- e ground of the silk

Two Minutes
Ry HERMAN

burnt Joan of Arc at
he lived for a great idea,

of

The True Story

Superstition
lleeause

chains.
"The Crazy Wrangler,' Galileo, was anathematized for insisting the Blhle

v.as intended to teach us how to go to Heaven, not how the heavens go.
Stephenson was branded "a hare-braine- d because he strove

tJ materialize the piston of his pipe dreams.
They excoriated Copernicus for holding that tho earth danced attendance

on the sun, Instead of the sun on the earth.
"Mad, bad, Byron" earned his calumny becauBO ho defied und rose above

the shuckling rules of writing of his day.
Human nature heems so constituted, it would nhvajs rather jeer innova-

tion than cheer in ovation.
It is so much easier to reject than to respect, to scold than to uphold

that standpatism, envy nnd cusscdness generally reign supreme and make
most of us cheer a grudge against the new, and grudgo It a cheer.

The man whose eyes are stronger, whose vision is longer and whose thought
is deeper than the mob's immediately become its prey.

Every contribution to progress hns emanated from the heart and brain of
an individual whom the multitude first fiercely tried to down and deny.

If history teaches us anything, it teaches ns not to get excited over or
take too much stock in accusations, insinuations and attacks Incessantly leveled
at contemporary idealists.

The years to conic frequently tell a different and the true story.

CARELESS
Ry HAZEL DEYO DATCHELOR

tCopvriiiM. 19t0. ty TuMlo Lcdatr Co.)

The Paris Label
Plana and Julian J.otio. after three

vinrs of mairlrd life, decide not to
pretend any lonfler Thry are thor-
oughly 601 erf Kith each other; in fact,
because thai hare fciiutcn each o.her
from childhood, there hs never teen
niiy 1iHH In mnrridffc for cither, ana
so they agree on a divorce. Jf-ti'tnl,

fXniio lsnjijrr from Juliana
life purposely and efermfitfn7 not to
accept iiiTiirtal help from him, ihc
tak's n ncsffior as heid desioncr with
Madame Said,, an old friend, whose
leal name is Hlt't Graves and who
has a (Iraimaktna establtsnment.
Julian and Diana at last free, drift
naturally into other teiti sni.f (hit
rlcmJsnlpc rnrh has 'i rr Juid J'lana

satisle, h'rself, that a'tcr all. she
could never have ,1100 fed o roirmim.
mid Jul'nu leco ines Infeivsted in llor-trn-- e

I.cvcll. thi tupical FHircrJsMI
business troiimti Then one Jay Diana
meets another man He comes with
hli daughter to Madame .NoMis to
buu a frok Diana learns that he is a
icufowrr from the West, aiul he is in-

teresting.

MAI.TBY'S eves, narrowed
GI.HAVKS erKaglnc smile, s.ild quite
plainly to Plana "You and I know that
dre-- s Isn't French It couldn t be Im-

ported at SI"'"1, hut Oladys thinks It Is,
and we're Rolng to let her think so "

tm., .....u mn..a nnddenlv to Oladvs
herself lv tho exclamation It s quite
perfect. Mrs nnu wu mi
long dran slch. "It's the first ! rencli

"dress I have eser had
Pinna felt the blood sudderlv In her

face but she said smoothlv "Of course
vnn know Miss Malthy, this frock is not
ih nrlirlnnl model It Is a copy of It
made bv one of the les fashionable
Paris houses. Tho original model would
he far morn expensive. As I remember
It was M50 "

Rachel had disappeared betw-ee- the
elet curtains, and Plana said In her

buslneFS-lIk- e way
Til send It this afternoon. Miss

Maltbv Now Is there anything more
vou would like to Fee1- - We have sora';
lovelv Frenrh lingerie "

"I think that will be nil tb's morning.
Oliidve, I have an appointment that I

The Question Corner
Toda's Inquiries

1 What convenient device is sold
for removing corn, potatoes, etc.,
from bulling water"?

J How is fur used to trim an at-

tractive suit for nmt winter?
.'I. What charming stle fur children

1h being revived by fashion?
I. When the lingers nf a pair of

rubber gloves weur through, what
tine cuu be made of the gloves?

fi. Is It nrrect to wear white shoes
with a dark dress?

fl How can a home-mad- e method of
"indirect lighting" be installed

111 u room that has a chumMler?

Yrwterdiiy's Answers
1. An eallv worked

sold at hoiiM!furnlhlng stores, is
a metal cup, with 0 hammer that
screws down tight on the nut and
breaks it open.

-' A good wax for sealing the tops
of preserving jars is made of
equnl parts of rotiln and bees-

wax.
.'! When there Is not sufficient ma-

terial to mako it full enough
skirt after cutting a waist, tho
hklrt can be made, in four loose
panels, edged with narrow nif-
ties, to be worn over a handsome
slip.

4. Uuvetyne is a popular material
for children's fall dresses.

5. Moht of the turbans for autumn
are trimmed entirely with heavy
metal embrolilery.

t!. It is not generally considered
good form for a man to wear u
black vest with n dress suit, but
it may be done if necessary.

Optimism
J. STICH

the stake.
the discoverer of our country died In

HEARTS

must keep," Interrupted her father. In
the swift look that Plana cave him, she
saw that hla chin had lifted arrogantly
A wave of anger- - swept over her which
she know was purelv personal. She felt
that this man could read her moods
like a book, and she kept her suavity
onlv by an effort.

She rose slowly, as graceful as a cat,
her eyes smiling, her head held hlfth.

"If there Is nothing also I can do ,"
she beitan with what was Intended to ho
a praelous dismissal.

Oladys and her father rose, too, Diana
was furious with herself for noticing that
this man was tbout an Inch shorter than
she was lie stood squarely on both
feet his head ttniwil back, his eyes
studying her. She wna angry for
notlclni; this, too.

Oladvs smiled. Her smllo hart some
of the brilliance of her father's. It
llKhted up her sallow little face to u
semblance of attraction.

"Thank you," she said shyly, and then
In a Elrllsh burst of enthusiasm, "I'm
going to love the dress."

Plana smiled and bowed, purposely
avoiding those ken eyes. Nevertheless,
she did not leave tho shop until sho had
watihed them out. Then she turnedwith a little shrug and went back to
the workroom

She sewed the Paris label In the frock
with lur own lingers.

rt.11 he catno ovor and sat on a foot-
stool near her. Her dark, clever littlefaie was bent Interestedly on the flying--
Hliln hlte fingers

' Inucine thut lankv thing In a dreeg
like thi " ihe remarked, leaning closerto toqi-- the geranium velvet softlv.There was no egotism In Itachel ; she
imi hat she had looked beautiful In
the .'r-- hut that was whv she recelve.l......130 i'Pk, while other r

less fortunatei..i., In her neighborhood worked In
factnrl. i

'Tin M man was on," she remarked
sug'-- And, eee. Mrs Long, he staredat von I noticed It from the stage"Para was angry with herself for thatsudden leap of her hart. She raisedher eves to ruchel's and said smilingly.

"Xnriherae, child, you have too muchImithhiation "
P'.t : Itachel told the others after-ward H,. did stare at Mrs. Jong. Notwith that silly oitllng that somo menue when they come In with women tolook at frocks, nothing like that," she

wrinkled her brows In an effort to ex-press herself. "Like he was looking atsomHihlntr in a glass case," he brought
out triumplvantlv

' vou got some Imagination ' saidPaul m- laconically
"I 11 say so!" said Malda.

(To be continued)

The Sand Spoon
Nothing gives moie pleasure than thesat and It Is necessary to have aiupi oer of assorted spoons for measur-ing out "butter" for the various cakesand pis, but they are very easily losth. n the children are playing.

Things You'll Love to Make

Knitlin Btkg

wit Linen Rppligua.

y ---

iuxi
For your darnlna, knitting or crochet.Ing you want an odd bag, JaJte one Inenvelope shano of tan linen, Cut theskirt and waist for the little ladv tmn,

lavender material, The collar and face
from white hair and stockings from
bUck. Ktltch the ayes, nose and mouth
In embroidery cotton. Aopllaus the

IffSoaXXtf rhwrV

Oy IIRI.KN dkcii:

to
Br

Tall Your Mother
Florence M. If you are tellinr thtruth, tell your mother, h') bellovoyou.

Shall Ho Walt?
If you do believe In her

Mia ioy her you can surely wait twoyears for her. You are only nineteen
S??Lan luQ yun to marry for a fewyearn anyhow,

Letter Not Printed
xno inseparable TwoYou probablyrealize Uiat some persona reading- - your

likewise, and perhapi not aa w iselv as
?;SS . . ,m. you. d0-- A"d so you willy ' your ltter la notprinted

He's Only Fifteen She's Slxteon
J?J"ir Cynthia I have read your

0VS.rft ycar nd And It very
WJM you Plo answer theve

,w" onc Invited to a
Klrl wh0 Y8 1" "y

To bs sociable I went with
.!I s,no ,hRt J1'? "t t the party aheeeems very much In love with mo, Idon t care to very much for this girl,
put 1 alwaya act a nice toward h.cr aa
I can. Now, Cynthia, she Is always ask-
ing me to come to her house and meetner parents. I always refuse because,
08 J- fn,d' 1 ftm not fn "love" with her
uiu uon i care w make her feel thatway. Cynthia, what would you aay or
do If you were in my place and shewero to ask you to meet her parents 7

As you went to her party you should
call on her once at least. As you are
both too young for love making laugh
at any hints that may bo mule and donot call mora than once or twice.

Saya Cynthia la a Woman
Cynthia Am a Bay State girl

and since I ha,ve lived Inalways favor ihi, nwuiun n,,n, ,
Ledorr, especially your column. Thinkjvuriiu.i is wonaerrui, nut at times 1
do think you are a wee bit strict, which
makes me guws you aro n woman.My answer to ,TAnxous I.lbby" would
DC l DO What her FiAnW tnlla nn ?!right. Her beloved Is not murrvlnir her
ramilv, so If ahe lovea him enough nhe

be satlslled to go through astorm, . Heat alwaya In case of strictreligion to agree while you are still freeas to bringing up tho children so thatthere Is no cause for later.
J m married four years to an Ameri-can Jew. lUld mvanlr nm nf

descent, a funny combination, My moth- -
ignores me, nut I urn nappy asong as my husband Is not so narrow

minded. Out of seven In his family
five are married to Ocntllcs.

of Column
Dear Cynthia Having arrived In

Phllly but a few mouths ago, It wasquite a surprise to me to see a "PleaseTell Me What to Do" column In uuch a
worthy paper, being cheapened by pub-
lishing "passionate" love affairs of thedeadly and less deadly of tho sexes.

The topics discussed aro ridiculous,
and such nom de plumes as "De Jure,""Top Sergeant," "Butterfly" nnd numer-
ous other silly writers should be barred.

I expect they will rae, and you willcensor me, and say It Is here that they
come for advice nnd are leally In earn-est, even though of such tender ages.

However, I think there Is a majority
who agree with mo when I say it Is all
tommy-ro- t and the "I'm considered to be
a classy kid by the oppos.te sex" shouldstay at home and try to learn something
In their empty heads

Youra for the betterment of the col-
umn, KXaiJV.VD.

Cynthia welcomes criticism, bo It for
or against the column Hhe Is sorry you
disapprove. Would you mind explaining
Just why "England" Is a better nom de
plume than "De Jure," "Ton Sergeant"
or "Ilutterfly"T

Did you study the English language
at school or did you Just naturally begin
to speak It and write It?

It's a Splendid Idea
Dear Cynthia Is It wrong to save

money with the man you love? I am
sixteen, ho Is seventeen years old We
havo been together a very long time,
always loved each other as friends, till
lately we havo promised to be true to
each other. We do not want to marry
yet. Hut we want to eau money. I
am still going to school. This Is my
last year and then I want to work. it,.
Is through high school, nnd he has a good
position now. Every mouth we. want to
put money In the bank He said I
should nut It in my name. Will vou
answer It, please? K. M. S,

It Is a very goqd Idea for you both
to save and If the boy wants to put It
In your hunda let him do m, but deposit
what he saves In his name and what
you save In yours. It Is better so. You
can lump the amounts together if later
you car-- y out your plan to inairy, nnd
want to share your savings Hut until
that time keep It separate. Also be sure
to keen a little U00K In which you will
write down the amount he gives you and
the date, and give nun a written receipt
for every cent you handle This is only
business and no matter how much ho
loves and trusts you and you love nnd
trust him, It's nlwayB wise to have any
money transactions down In black and
white.

Writes to
Pear Cynthlu A few lines to "Pis-tresed-

and to "One Who Knows."
Would say I, too, am like the former.
Have been married over twinty-flv- e

years, and my wife, In her wa was all
right, but we'vo been sadly mlsmnted.
We married when but past eighteen
years of age. Too young, both of us,
to realize. Neither 0110 now or has
ever loved the other as I feel married
folk should, although wo've. reared live
children. I've been a self-mad- e mnn.
have won distinction, In polit'ca ,ind
otherwise, but, at heart, I um miserable
and unhappy. My wife had no ambi-
tions, outside of her home, except extrav-
agant clothing and moving picture. The
real art or anything worth while never
nppealed her. Although we have ,1 won-
derful library ahe never reads an thing,
not even a newspaper. We have nothing
In common. I can't talk to her of any
business, as sho Is not Interested, ex-
cept that it means ndded finances For
years and years I have realized my mis-
take, and for many years knew there
would have been somo one else whom I
might have had and been happy For
many yearB after my marriage I have
had many occnslons to he with another
woman, who is intoresied In history,

politics, eta, and, above all one
of the best wives, and mpthers Sh. did
not know of my personal Interest In hrTt
neither that I learned to love r r for
her most beautiful cliaructer. M soul
craves for her, for such a wife viould
l.uve beon a treasure. Hut, ' I'istri . d '

I ainnot woo her Neither of us is free
Hut I am master of my own mind in so ,

far that I can go on and on lo tig and '

cherishing her silently, until peih.ip
some day, who knows, the end of my
dream? I can, and so can you, continue
on and on, to remain faithful to our
wives for the children's sake, and that
Is tho most manly course. Were w t0
Induce tho women we love to show their .

love for.us, perhaps, forget and forsake
all for us, I feel there would bo a day
when remorse would cause them to hate
us Put your irusi in nou ir m
woman you love already knows of your
love for her, phe will. If she Is a true
woman, wait an eternity for you You
have my sympathy, "Distressed " jjiit
he brave and true to the end. There are
thousands In tho same dilemma ne
cheerful. VUIU Jl'N'lon

Discuss Fiance's
Dear Cynthia Will you hu kind

enough to settle this argument which
was held between two persons the other
day? Your word will be considered us
final In tho matter.

A claims that when a girl Is engaged
bhe gives up her right to have other fel.
lows aside from the one she Is cngnged
to call on her or take her out for the

11 oiaima thnt she does not nnd Hint it
lu r,n Imrm tnr another fellOW to enm..

'
" or, ,0 drop !,y nna ,ftUo 1,er t0 n ""Why

'
mV!, n,r ""cll think is proper?

,w. winrj-- ,

Engaged girls should not make a prac-
tice of going out with other men ; at the,...,.. tln.ii thn flnnce would he rnnii.h
to make a girl foal tied down and unable

Invitation rer a. movie, fronv

i 'L i
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Please Tell Me WHATS WHAT THE WISTFUL LITTLE GIRL
What Do WHO WATCHED THE TRAH

OTNTIIIA

Anxiously

8Ui,0wlaT
neigh-

borhood.

UNDETnitMINED.

Pennsylvania,

disagreement

"POCAHONTAS."

Disapproves

"Distressed"

Obligations
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When Introducing a man to a woman
the usual form Is, "Miss Cadwallader.
may I present my friend, Mr. Neville?"

It roes without saying that a man
does not Introduce casual acquaintances
to any woman, unless he has obtained
advance permission. It la the woman's
right to decide whom sho wishes to
know. It may be taken for granted
that she will be glad to meet the Inti-
mate friends of her friends, an In the
Introduction, where a more cordial greet-
ing takes the plaoe of tho customary
bow of acknowledgment. There Is much
congenial philosophy In tho old Oaellc
saying "I like tho pecple I llko to like
the people I like,"

Seven Trouhlc-Uakcr- s

Kyet
"Crosapatch, crosapatch I" Molly

called across tho playground at Edith.
"Ho by yoursolf, then! You never want
to do anything anybody elso docs, any-
way."

"Stop making faces, Edith," said the
teacher. "If you can't see the board
come to the front of tho room."

Edith changed her seat often during
those three years In school, but her
temper and her headaches grew worse
Instead of better. One day tho school
doctor examined her eyes.

"Tell your mother to take you to the
beet oculist she can llnd," he ndvlsed.
"This should have been attended to long
ago."

Today when Edith looks at her les-
son books through her glasses the let-
ters stand still In even black rowB across
tho pages. But ahe Is three years behind
In school, nnd Is very sensitive because
sho Is much older tnon other girls of
her class.

The Department of Public Health ad-
vises every parent who expects to enter
n-- child In a Philadelphia public or
parochial school In September to take
that child to nn oculist, to n free hos-
pital ollnlo or to one of tho health cen-
ters conducted by tho Department of
Health for nn examination before bring-
ing htm to school. Have his eyes care-
fully tested. If he needs glasses get
th- m nnd seo that he wears them.

No teacher can properly teach a child
who cannot see.

The school nurses' report for the year
ending June 30, 1019, shows that 8031
cagea of eyestrain were discovered In
public schools during the year by tho
medical Inspectors.
Uiy the White-William- s Foundation for the

Department uf Public IIUh.)

Adventures With a Purse
up a fancy pasteboard box

nnd lifting the lid peeped inside, to
find n little poem printed on n card,
headed "Dames of Sllenre." I laughed
to mj'Hclf and felt like the old fanner,
who upon seeing a glrnffc for the first
time said, "there nln't no such animal."
Hut there they were before my eyes,
two little ladles with perky bonnets
nnd bright red dresses. They were
made of flat pieces of wood, u corner
of which extended in n small Hat Map

outside the edge of the dress. This
piece fits between the window and the
sash, nnd the little "Dames of Silence"
will prove that they nre quite cor-
rectly named, when they prevent the
windows from rattling on windy nights.
They nre eighty-fiv- e cents and would
moko a very acceptable gift.

Tho girl with the bobbed hair or
short cuds who is not fortunate
enough to possess "curly locks," will
appreciate the hair curlers I saw. They
are small und made of wire covered
with a fabric of ioina sort. I know
a girl who has bangs, nnd 'when
venturing fortli on a damp day, she
puts her lmlr up in one or two of theso,
tuckH them under her lint and sullies
forth, to be nil curled "an' everything"
when she renches hor destination. Two
packages can be bought for live cents
nnd each package contains from eight
to teu curlers,

Hemstitching
To hemstitch the yokes, collars and

cuffs In making children's clothes, do
It on the machine as follows: Use........ hnt ti'lll nreann nnd tenp

nBuy ; havo the same thickness of paper
H ,f1(; vdth of opening In the hem

stitching vou desire, riace one piece 01
goods under the paper, the other on top
and sew with a rather long, slightly
loose stitch. Crease the paper nnd tenr
out along the stitching! press back the
iuw edgeH and stitch bv hand or o

on each side of open work. Pluln
matorlnl hemstitched upon the figured
Is very effective. MoCall's.

A STUNNING SUIT
FRESH FROM PARIS

c ry
A . ri

aW 'OJ
MM Jfe. r

Copyrlchl lli'JO. by Florence Itona

This suit is of satin, combined with
velvet, und has several Interesting
features. The puffy sleeves, the

rieven Bjilrt line and tho one-side- d

Was Alone on Her Drab Little Porch With Mary Jane Doll an
Teddy Dog And a Dream Tliat She Dreamed

rpiIE ,!onr train went thundering
alon vacation -- ward.

It wag filled with hot, tired people,
seeking the refreshing air of the beach
and the Uonrdwnlk.

Some of them wero going for the rest
of the summer, others wero jtolnj for a
week or ten days, and thcro were a few
who were just snatching a week-en- d.

Hut they all had that eager antici-
pation that people always havo when
they nre retting away from everyday
and Into tho holiday spirit for n while.

There was nothing very much to see
out the windows, '

A thunderstorm went scurrying past
with the scenery one timoj neat, care-
fully nourished farms spread out like
a fan and closed again as the trnln
hustled along; limn "natives," Inter-tste- d,

but apparently indifferent, stared
up into tho train windows at stations.

It was just as wo left one of these
stations that wo mir tho little girl.

stood on the porch of her frame
home, and Mary Jano Doll was

claRped In her arms,
Teddy Dog lay comfortably curled

up on the grass in front of the porch,
and a few stray chickens pocked busily
about the side yard.

It wja a dismal little place, ns drab
and dull as tho little glrl'a dress, which
was meant to be black and white, but
looked gray.

She stood all alone on the little porch,
all alone except for Mary Jane Doll and
Teddy Dog.

And her eyes had the most wistful
as ehe cased steadily at the

train..
Wo could Imoglno her turning to look

after it as it thundered out of sight and

ljtf
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kaaaV NSL' Lillian Paschal Day

I was trying to telephone.
It took sixteen minutes by my watch.
Four operators (count 'cm) replied.
Each said sweetly, "Number, plcaso?"
Then she cut mo off.

I was left alone in tho .silence.
I got "Trouble" on the wire.
(Plenty of it, too!)
It took seven minutes to get her.
I asked her how about lt?
Sho sunpped, "Iloljcrtung!
Kr you'll get nothln'l"
Then she rnng off.
I was left alone In the silence.
She wo ildn't answer my ring again.
I wrote the district plant chief.
He gave me the girls' names.
Especially "Troubles."
I wrote ench girl a letter:
"Please call at nddrcss below.
Hear something to your
CI. Smith, Atty.. 10 Hlank St."
This was my office.
O, Smith is my office boy.
He has lots of friends.
Kach girl saw a fortuno waiting.
Shu wns sure she was an heiress.
Kach dolled up nnd came down.
My office boy met them.
lie said sveetly, "Name, please?"
And brought It in to me.
He left her alono in the silence.
Then one of his. friendi went out.
lie said sweetly, "Name, please?

THE
Coffee Stains on Shoes

To th Editor of tt'omnn' root;
Denr Madam Will you please tell me

how to remove coffee stnlns from a pair
of good white linen shoes without Injur-
ing the material? MRS. T. A. l3.

Soon and water rhould remove this
stain and the regular whltenor that you
use on your ehoes will cover It, If there
Is any remaining stain. If It Is too dark
a etaln to come out, however, try using
a paste made of French chalk nnd
chloroform. Spread this ovor the stain
and allow It to remain until It dries.
Then brush It off. This will not Injure
tho material of tho shoe In the least.

Ico Cream Stain
To ttie I.'ilitor 0 ll'ommi'a J'aot:

Dear Madam Will you please tell me
how I can remove a ohocolatn cream
stain from a light pink crepe de chine
dress without injuring tho material?
The dress has been worn only once, nnd
bo I wouldn't want to give lt to tho
cleaner so Foon, as It Is too expensive.

A DAILY R1CADKR.
You can remove this stain quite easily

bv rubbing It with enrbon tetrachloride
which can be bought at tho drug store.
This does not Injure the material at nil
and will take the stain right out. If
there Is any grease stain remaining
after .the bulk of tho spot hau been re-
moved place It between heavy wrapping
paper nnd press It with a moderately
warm Iron until the greaso Is absorbed
by the paper,

An Autumn Party
To lli Uilltor n Woman's Page,

Dear Madam I am a dally reader of
tho "Woman's Kxchange" nnd have

lt very muoh. I need a little ad-
vice concerning a party we aro going
to have tho tlrst week In September.
What games would ho suitable to play,
for you aeo It Is an Informal party. Tho
guestK" ages range from eighteen to
thirty-fiv- e, How should we decornte
and arrange the room? The refresh-
ments arc to be served downstairs and
the games to bo played upstairs What
should be served? ANXIOUS. .

I am sending you some game to play
at your party. It would be better not to
ha.o any decorations In the room where
you pluy tho game, Just make aa much
room as possible and keep the decora-
tions for tho dining-roo-

Pse baskets lllled with huge bunches
of the nutumn wild flowers In each cor-
ner of tho room or wherever there Is a
place that they would look well. Cover
the baskets with either crepo paper or
tho heavy paper that Is used for kin-
dergarten work, In somo bright, pretty
color, and have them all the Mine. As
a hint that autumn Is coming have a
sweet basket In the center of the
tabln filled with Abrllllant apples and
somo of tho earliest autumn leaves. You
could serve Ico cream and cako, a
punch, with sandwiches and small
cakes, or a salad and potato chips, with
rolls and enffeo and Ice cream, nccordlng
to tho kind of refreshments you want.
I hope you will havo a very successful
party.

To Miss L. B.

Since you do not know very many
people to ask to your Party, why don't
you make It Just an Informal affair and
either call up or seo your friends about
It? Then you could ask them to bring
their friends with them. You could have
a watermelon party. That is always
good ut this time of year and people al-

ways enloy It. I am sending you some
games that you can play during the
evening, and then serve your water-
melon on the porch or lawn about the
middle of the evening. He sure to have
some cake and candy for those who do
not like watermelon.

If you hnve this Informal kind of
you can ask the boys to bring their

nstruments, because they would not be
likely to bring them unless you requested

f yF.BnvuinrMntR smit-frlth- :..

andTedd?!0'56 th"e "lth "T u

fuerow9a dream Initho.ewJJ

AND the dream was this 'g0.- uuy wncn I'm big,
Is nut awar nnd Te,i,r i.S .Mr Jt

"I'm going way off where thatgrow, and Vm to Vclothes llko the ladlSfln i.?iw
"And I'm going to that phee vJtha ocean is, whero those, people .1

1 ??..' lP nfrald of lut all '

carpetaand everything "
"And I'll look outhouses that th. train pasVTr,1,?

them wish they werpj PAcl!M
milE train arrived at the re.ort .J

Hut there wan something blU
wlstfulneei of those fi0U.t. ,1

jntt. windows that "n'Vesto'foJ
She gets plenty of nmiinem.i. ..

Hut some time, I hone. fA'iito take off (bVlthat Mart: and kthat looks gray and put on a p t.d"and get on thnt trainI should like to see teyes turn to joy when J '.&?ocean nnd hi. "
lights In the ceiling" hou i
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The Golden-Plate- d Rule
By

Getting Square With Trouble

advantage,

grass

And brought it in to mc.
He left her ditto.
I did this six times to each titl
Also, "Hos, I, busy," four time,,
Then I sent out n printed elin.
lho gin would gasp and go.
I enjoyed myself immensely.
"Troublo" came last.
Smith said swoetly, "Name, nleiMf
Sho said, ".Miss O. Operator
Devonshire Telephone L'xchanre "
Then G. Smith veiled :

"

"Iloljcrtung I Kr yo'll Bet not'V.W
fine urea up and stamped her fj
She Insisted on seeing tho bos. ..,nu ncveu minutes just, t A
She was left alone. I ft
Tti,.... tl,. . 1, 1 -

wm nun nu silence.She rnged.nnd kicked the chairs.
It was sweet music to my ears.
Then I came out nnd said:
"I've something to your advanta,"
i inumcii ncr a paper.
This was printed on it:... .. .,11 A 1.1 ,1na iv woiim unit omers ao to jmM
i'o yo even so to tncni."
Miss O. Operator cried nnd fled.
I feci better now, thank.

Isn't it odd?
Folks hate Golden Itnle measure.
It makes them so small.
They love the yardstick of conceit.
It makes them so large.

Copyright, J$tO. by Public Ltitir CJ

EXCHANGEWOMAN'S

IgoIngtorideonatralSirke

accept It with thanks and then expr
'pur.

plcnnure over It when you open
..in imi ue necessary 10 ny m

than, "Thank you very much," when :

receive It, and "Oh, what a pretty glf
". uuai mnn i ve neen wanunx
something llko that when you open

u imru not say anytning to tne finIn general nt the table. Of con
oiiow your Kifta to every one Hut
thCV knnV thflt It - vnn. hlrt1,,tavf
Is not neeessnrv in tll Mu vnn Vn

and It might be emharrnRiIng If you
tell It, for they will feel that they W
to bring you romethlng Some of tt
may not foel thnt they know you 1

enough to bring n gift, so It would
lienor not to speak or tho blrtnaay
of It.

Making More Money
"TIIK IIUTTnitHCOTClI KINO'

rm retting too old to mniiM
hotel. In fact, I'm netting too eldl
110 mopt anything thnt I usetl to 1

People don't want to hire mn whjl
beyond their prime,' so I gues I'll V
10 turn my hnnrt to sotnetninc
rm my own boss " I

This was the declilon which Chl
V Powell, of Springfield, O, retcB
some live years oko when, nt tne
of alxty-seve- ho found himself wltli
employment. Powells experience
been tnnlntv nlnnc Mi. line of 1:

management, a profession In whfclj
nan spent many years ana no
responsible for hulldlncr un a
circle of friends nnd ncoualntancei
Powell fthrutilr. frnm nnneallne to All
these, He determined to eontlnilfl
make hla living by his own etroni
11 was a memory or nis yuuni
that suggested the solution.

"The making of candy." he figure
himself, "is a field In which a nur.

or women have beon quite iucwi
But there's no reason why a
couldn't do It and do It we I P

lilnrlv If h. Mtw nnon Aomettllng W

nppcnls to tho popular fancy I u

bo able to mnko a kind of butterie
Ihnt umilfln'r 'tmtrnr' or lufti
Thaea'o nr eonunn whf I ahOUIuR t

my hand at It again Anynjw
wouldn't be any worse off tnan '

So Powell mado up a l"1",0;,
1... . .. - ,.u . ,llh It. At

hu used a portion of a counter wi
or the smaller TOieuo amn--.

proved so successful "",
took over a tiny place of hU own.

and a. half feet wide by n'rtr"!l
.!.. it... t, 1,0. hill t ud a
..;i,i.'i. -- .... J..,,,i tinnn a montn
niliuil I Mil. fwi,,,, T..- - -

nets him a sulllolent revenue to

him independent. in;oituu ,

"Yes," he admits, "It took om

for mo to branch out for myself
but now. at MHage of sixty-seve- n,

.?' I " A1 Im "&Mth?Mh
Money-Ii.akln- ' after all, Is n,ul

matter of determination.

Monday A Hospital W

There's a long.frosty glf
nf nmnli'innnturv iceu

VI 'aJl

WW
awaiting you at GirnbejJ

The demonstrator w
glad to servo you.


